
•*• NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"Onida," the authorof "Strathmore,"atid
"Grandville de Vigne," has made a long
stride forWard in the new story of ."Chan-
dos," just published by Messrs. J.. B. Lip-
pinoott & Co. It is a novel of great power,
written in strong, manly English. Theplot
is ingenious and the interest is sustained
unfailingly to the close. The principal
character, "Chandos," the son of a great
English statesman, is the object of the
hatred of one "Trevenna," who contrives to
get into his confidence, to, disgrace and rain
him, and Ultimately to binome a great pub-
lic man himself. Bat retribution comes at
last, and the secret of the strange hatred is
revealed at the close. More of the plot need
not be told, as it might affect the 'interest of
the story with some readers.. The fault of
this book, as withits author's former ones,
is that there is scarcely a virtuous or an
honest character in it. "Chandos," who is
evidently a pet hero, was a profligate, who
had friends in the Demi-monde and the
Grand monde, who had mistresses in all
the countries he traveled in, and who at
one time is agonized by a fear
that the woman he loves and has offered to
marry, is his own child! Yet he is the
superior creature of the story. "Trevenna"
is avillain who is drawn nearly as well as
lago. _'His ruthless, unrelenting pursuit of
the hatred to which he devotes his life is
portrayed with a genius. that is masterly.
There are a score or more of other promi-
nent characters, scarcely one of which is
without a stain. The exceptions that occur
to us:are "Lulli," the :musician, who is a
cripple, and the young girl "Castalia,"
who is on the point of offering
her virtue a sacrifice to "Chandos,"
when he is suddenly struck virtu-
ous and asks her to marry him. The
scenes of the story are shifted frequently,
changing from London to Clarencienx, the
princely seat of "Cirandos," then to Paris,
then to Southern France, then to central
Italy, then to Venice. In the latter city
occurs one of the most highly-wrought and
dramatic incidents, which leads to the un-
ravelling of some of the tangled knots of the
intricate:and not probable story. That the
men and women of high English life are
such profligates as "Ouida" describes, we
are not prepared to believe. But he writes
as ifhe were familiar with them, and, at all
events, he makes most readable books, this
one of "Chandos" being particularly inte-
resting, and, as we said before, mach bet-
ter than the other two. A fourth, called
"Idalia," is announced as in press.

"Gilbert Rugge" is one of the very best
novels ever published by Harper & Bro-
thers. It,not only has an actual and sub-
stantial plot, but that plot is well carried
out, awakening fresh interest on every
page, andkeeping the reader in a state of
delightful uncertainty as to what the end
will be. The claaracters are all striking,
and drawn bya master hand; that of Ser-
geant Jack has never been excelled, we
think, even by Dickens, and the great
novelist himself never produced anything
better, more life-like than Mrs. Flue and
Joe Banner. Part of the story is told
throUgh the medium of letters, which are
most-charming specimens of correspond-
ence, and make us think what an enter-
teining letter-writer the author must be in
real life. The hero and the heroines, for •of
these there are no less than three, are
singularly attractive, and there is a fresh.
ness and individuality about the whole
book that will commend it to alarga circle
of readers. For sale ,by Peterson dy Bro-
thers.

Just now the reading world is being
deluged with treatises upon Cholera. All
the "paths" are having their say about it
and each is showing the absolute need of
adapting its peculiar ideas. Among these
various dissertations we are in danger of
being greatly embarrassed by our multi-
tude of counsellors. There has beena little
hand-book published by Carleton, New
York, called "Epidemic Cholera," which
appears to.be a very sensible and practica
littlework. It is written by an old East
Indian surgeon, who speaks knowingly
about the disease and its treatment, and
who handles the subject coolly and cheer-
fully, which after all seems to be two-thirds
of the battle. The work is intended to be;
what we have called it, a hand-book for
those who expect to have to do with the
grim disease, if it should make its appear-
ance,and it well deserves careful study. It
is for sale by Ashmead dr, Evans.

" Washington and His Masonic Com-
peers" is the title of an interesting work
just issued by the Masonic Publishing
Company, New. York. It is a memoir of
Washington, in his connection as a Mason,
and abounds with valuable historical facts,
which have lost none of their interest by
the lapse of time. The author, Mr. Sidney
Hayden, has evidently bestowed great la-
bor on his work, which will be gladly wel-
comed by his brothers of the Masonic Or-
der, and will be read with pleasure by thosewho are never weary of perusing whatever
concerns the history of the immortal
"Father of his Country." The work in-
cludes the Masonic lives of numerous pro-
minent- companions of Washington. It is
illustrated with numerous engravings, and
sadly disfigured by adreadful caricature ofWashington, as a frontispiece. For sale by.Moss & Co. and J. B. Lippincott & Co.

One of the most interesting of thenumer-;
ous "Oil books" yet published is "Petro-leum," ahistory of the Venango oilregion,by Rev. S. J. M. Eaton. Starting with a
carefully written history of the country it-self, the author then traces out the wholecourse of the developmentof the wonderfulresources which have made this once ob-scure region so famous. The whole detailof the oil-business is very cleverly andpleasantly laid down and the reader cannot
fail to deriveagreat fttud of valuable infor-
naation from every page. The book is
copiously illustrated and very neatly
printed. We cordially recommend itto the
noticeof thatsomewhat large classofreaderswho have "done a little in oil." It is pub-lished by J. P. Skelly & Co., Philadelphia.

"Josh Billings" isalways Hare of a largeaudience, no matter when or where, orwhat he speaks. Carleton, New York, hasjustpublished a volttmeofMr.Shaw,sfanziy
sayings, which havebecome sowonderfully .
popular. The volume is plentifully adorned
With humorous illustrations. For sale by
As/unoad QsEvans.

CITY BIJIMETIIIi.
-PEOCIRESS or -PHTLAMELPHI.C .=The

lowing statement shows the number ofdwelling houses erected in Philadelphiaduring the past eleven years.

:712 (;14.7,2l3Fe_ta.111reetedil story. -tor 4le star; Story. :nut1855, - 11 8712• 195
*

7 9141856, -- 36 1,323 •274 7 1,6331857, -- 58 937 306 4 1,3051858, --52 ' 945 345 5 1,3471859, -
- 4 1,134 472 9 1,6571860, --28 - 1,406 711 3 2,1481861, - -35 926 554 20 1,5341862, - - 49 1,223 826 56 2,1541863, -
- 28 1;286 1,088 53 2,4651864, - -27 653 445 41 1,1661865, -
- 38 • 723 618 34 1,414

Total, 366 11,268 5.834 239 17,737
ASSAULT WITH A KNIFE.—Last night

abouthalf-past eleven o'clock, David Esherand Wm. W. Johnson had a quarrel at a
lager beer saloon, No. 1321 North Eigh-teenth street. Esher is alleged to have
drawn a knife and cut Johnson in the lefttemple, causing a painful, though not
serious wound. Esher was arrested. Thismorning he had ahearing before AldermanFitch, and was committed, in default of$BOO bail, for trial.

SIMMS FALL.—Last evening, two lads
employed in the lithographic establishmentofA. L. Weise, No. 333 Chestnut street, at-
tempted to slide down therope, through thehatchway. The rope gave way and theboys were precipitatedinto the cellar. One
of tl3em, Francis Westfall had a thigh andan arm broken, and was conveyed to the
Pennsylvania Hospital. Theother was notso badly injured and wastakento his home.

HEAVY ROBBERY.—Mr. Naylor, of Mt.
Holly, N. J., was robbed of $5,100 in thiscity yesterday. He drew the moneyfrombank in $lOO bills and 131aced it in his breastpocket. Hethen walked up Chestnut street
to Eighth, and, upon turning into the latter
street, discovered that his coat had been cutand the money abstracted. When or where
the adroit robbery was committed Is notknown, except by the thief.

ARRIVAL OF A MONITOR.—The monitor
Squando, Lieutenant George P. Ryan com-manding, in tow of the U. S. steamer Lena-pee, arrived at the Navy Yard yesterday.The vessels came from Charleston, havingleft thereon the 18th. The Lenapeo, whichis in charge of Commander Thomas S.Phelps, is to return to Charleston at once,and the Squando will join the iron clad fleetat League Island.

THE sale of framed engravings last night
at Scott's Art Gallery was well attended,but brought very low prices, not more thanthe cost of theframes; one-half of the cata-logue wasdisposed of. The balance will besold this evening. This will be the last salethis season. The oil paintings will be soldon Friday and'Saturday evenings, 25th and26th inst.

MAGIC PHOTOGRAPHY.—Messrs. Wilson
& Hood, 626 Arch street, have for sale en-velopes, with the prepared paper for produ-cing photographic views. With these anyone can, in a moment, have a photograph ofhis own manufacture. They are a decidedlyinteresting novelty.

CORRECTION.—We are desired to correct
an error of our West Philadelphia reporter,
who stated that Rev. John Chamberspreached in the Berean Baptist Church onSunday morning last. We are informedthat he did not preach there, and it is not atall likely that he ever will.

HOUSE OR REFITGE.—Evan Rogers and
Philip S. Physick have been appointed bythe Mayor, and John Welsh, D. H. Agnew,
M. D., ands George W. Farr, by the Court ofCommon Pleas, Managers of the House ofRefuge for one year.

LIGHT WElGHT.—During the past week
107 lumps of butter were confiscated by the
clerk of the markets for not being fully up
to the standard weight.

PRESIDENTIAL SERENADE.— The Presi-
dent and Cabinet wereserenaded yesterday, and there
was considerable speech-making and letter-reading on
the occasion. We were, however, surprised to note
that noneofthe participants took occasion to eulogize
the coal sold byW. W. Alter, 957 North Ninthstreet
and at Sixth and SpringGarden streets,the latter being
a branchoffice.

GROVES It Bus's Highest Premium
Elastic Stitch and Lock Stitch Sewing Machines, 730Chestnutstreet.

CoNNoissEuEs Ix TEA call on
311TWIELL & FLETCHER,

1201 Chestnut street.
WINDOW SHADES, One Dollar. Gilt bor-derregular Shades only OneMlles, at

PATTEN'S. MS Chesnutstreet.
NEWREGULATION NAVY. CAP can be hadonly at _

CHAS. OARFORD & SONS,
Under the Continental HoteL

AGITA DE MAGNOLIA.—This name is not
more beautifuland poetic than the article Itrepresentsis delicious and beautifying. To ladies leaving the city
for the summerit Isabsolutely Ladi§pensable. It is In-finitely superior to any cologne. It is made from therich Southern Magnolia, is a delightful perfume, andrenders the skin softand fresh. Itis sold by all dealers
at $l. in large bottles, and by Demas,Barnes doCo., NewYork, wholesale agents.

SPRING Ik.L&TREssEs made to order atPATTEN'S, HOS Chestnutstreet.
FROM HON. EX-GOVERNOR PENNINGTON,Newark. N. (late Speaker of the House of Repre-.sentatives at Washington):
"Ihave used, as a cleanser ofthe teeth,a preparation

called hozonolvi, and have foundit very beneficial. Ithas a gond effecl upon the teeth, and purifies thebreath. The character of Mr. Van Buskirk,' as a che-mist, is a guarantee ofmerit in ail articles bearing hisname,"
BBWAIIB Or IMITATIONS

CARPETS LAID, Curtains put up and Far-niture repaired and Metresßes' made toorder at
PATTEN'S, 1408 Chestnutstreet.

THE best flavored ice Creams and Ices are°rindat Morse's New Confectionery, SO4 Arch stre,t.
THE multitude served and at prices tosuit their pockets in the Hatline for Gents, or Hatsfor Misses and Children,at the great Hat Stores ofCHAS. OARFORU dr. SONS',Under the Continental Hotel.
BROWN, STONE CLOTHING HALL.GENTLEMEN'S St "TS,

BOYS' CLOTHING.
MILITARY UNIFORMS.

CLOTHING OF ALL GRADES.ROCKHILL& WILSON,BROWN STONE CLOTHING. HALL,603 and 605 CHESTNUT STREET.
FURNITURE SLIPS Ctit and Made to orderat PATTEN'S, 1408Chestnutstreet.
H. L. HALLOWELL dt, SON, No. 534 Mar-ket street, first Storebelow Sixth, have the best as•aortment ofBoys' and Children's Clothilowesthe city.which they are prepared to sell at the psices,Calland examine fur yourselves, No clap-trap hum-busing at this establishment.

H. L. HALLOWELL & SON,No. 034 Marketatreet."lubricative steam engine packing.—for terms see723 cheantmes., phila.,and 26 dey et., new york.'
Ptrsit LIBERTY' WHITE LEAD.—Ordersdaily increasing.

Piraz LIBRELTY WICITE LEAD.—Tryit,andyou will hive noneother.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AIQD OATABBE.3. Isaacs, M. D.,Professor ofthe Eye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members withthe utmost success. Testimonials from the most re.liable sources' In the city canbe seen at his office, No.519 Pine street The medical facilityare invited to ac-company their patients, as he `ea bad no secrets Inmadefor eyell 11188} ed. No *barge madetor examination..
INIMITABLYFINE CONFECTIONS. Choiceandrare varieties for select presents, manufacturedbyHENP.WHITMAN,No. 1210 Marketstreet.pump LEBRairyWarnsLEAD.--Prefinredby Dealers, asit always gives Battelle:Monto their cos.10Mera.
WEBB of Tar Syrup for Coughs, Coldsand AffectioxcioftheLung. This; mixture is entire/7vegetable, and affordsspeedy Bella la all Pallaalial7Diseases, such as Asthma, Spittingof Blood, Bonchitin, &c. Prepared only l

IT A 'RADA et OLlVER.Druggists,B. 31. Gor. TenthandGlum nt streeia,Phila.
FAMILIES who are going into the oonntrywill do well by calling upon Mitchell & Fletcher,dealers in Fine Groceries, Flour , Cheslau;Street.

•• HAAVIV.L'S PASSAGE OFFICE.7‘ NATIONALSTEAM NAVIGATION CO.a- J , WEEKLY TO AND FROM QUEENS-TOWN. (CORK HARBOR.) AND LIVERPOOL.nstelegamtAl iron screw steamshipDE.AK leaves on EiATUBDAY,IIIay 26thBates ofpassage,payable in currency:Ist Cabin, $100; Steerage, M.Passengers also forwarded to London, Paris, Havre,Hamburg, Bremen, &c., atmoderate rates. . •
Steerage. passage from LIVERPOOL orQUEENS.TOWN through to PHILADELPHIA, go) in cur-rency.
For further information, apply at theCompany'sOffice,

W. A. HAMILL,Agent, 217 Walnut street.SPECIAL NOTICE.--Havingbeen appointed SOLEAGENTof the above "Favorite Lin emana ting city,would cam ion the public against!ptheirtickets elsewhere ap28411
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANEDUPON DIAMONDS,WATCHES, JEWEL.BY, PLATE. CLOTHING, &0., atJONES & CO.'SLB-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,Cornerof THIRD and GASILILL Streets,

494
Below Lombard._N. B.— DIAMONDS, WATOH.EG, JEWELRY.GUNS,die.,

FOR BALM AT
Y LOW PRICES. aIY23-2inf

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM1 PACKING, HOBE, do.
Ertel:teen and dealers will find a PULL ASSORT.ffENT 01" GOODYEAR'S PAYANT VULCANIZEDRUBBER BELTING, PACKING, HOSE, dn., at theltanofacturer'sHeadquarters,

GOODYEAR'S,808 Mann=street,
_

_ Southside.N. B.—We have a NEW and ukumAP Ay ofGARDEN and. PAVEMENT BMAvery loheap, sowinch the attention ofthe nubile is
T ONION LAT= Lon don so,nd HalfAi es beat wally, London Layer Mains, fOrsale by J • & 00..1118 H. Delaware Avenue
A LIZEIBIA. GRAPEB.--100 kegs of these splendidA .white infine order landingandfbr sale byaros. B. 00.. 10° Borah Ddiiware avenue

ALT. 2
.600 sacks LIVERPOOL GROLIND BALISaIoe 200 sacks Fine Salt, afloat, and Um SAIO bywOltatif42l' dk 00.,12$Weintit.
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REFRIGERATORS.
scyloomaay's

New Patent Self-ventilating

AMERICAN REFRIGERATOR,'
Patented January 6th, 1884, fa the

BEST AND ONLY PERFECT
Felf.Ventilating --Preserver

lifter er lintawdlacmgaireles I,l4tely,egt,
LONGER, DRIER AND COLDER.

WITH LESS ICH
Than any other Refrigerator now in use.

E. T. •FARSON & CO., Manufacturers,
No. 220 Dock Street

inylOthatrati

REFRIGERATORS.
SMITH d; BIOHARDSON,

Agents for the sale ofthe justly Celebrated CHAR-COAL LINED REFRIGERATORS;
'Wholesale and Retail,FromSix to nventy-tive Dollars.

611 MARKET. STREET.myl2.lm rp

SELLERS BROTHERS,
No. 18 North Sixth Street,

inwinvidd.4to their thimerbusiness that of

MILL AND FACTORY
FINDINGS,

Intendkeeping afill assortment of everything in thatline, whichthey will sell at the lowest rates, including

Pure Oak Tanned Leather , Belting,
Gum Belting and Steam Packing,Lace and Picker Leather,Band and Harness Leather

Boller tfloth and Sthe,
Clad Clothing,

Belt HOOlO3, Rivets, Ao.Also continue toroannliscture as heretofore
WIRE CLOTH, SIEVES, SCREENS,&o.
Of which AFULLASSORTMENT is kept constantlyon hand. ap&Smrpl

RIESKELL'S MAGIO OIL
CURES "I'Er ivr.lo.ll,
ISIRTEEPHLAS, ITCH, SCALD READ,

AND ALL SHIN DISBASEa
Waited to cureor moneyrefrnded.

For sale by all Druggists.
-Paral Depot,

80.58 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
ABOVE OHESTNITT.

aar/srlee 25 cents per bottle ap24-3ln rp

TABLE CLARET.
400 Dozen

FINE TABLE CLARET,
Ourown Importation andBottling.

For Sale atLow Prices.
SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,aple4l

S. W. Cor. BROAD AND WALNUT.

13.4..1K.Hat.514
ORNAMENTAL HAIR

MANUFACTORY.
The largest and beat sasertmenta

Wigs. Toupees Long Hairßraids andCurls, Water-falls, Viotorines,
mattes, Illusive Beams for Ladies.

At prices LOWER than elnewhere.' Ezah294l?
909 CHESTNUT STREET.

,------ O,%.:ZrOXEZ4p.
0 40,---,

iiREADY MADE I.
\•." -10T,HiNG 1,

i.I" N 9 824 CnEa t MitST.UNDER THE C ONTI NENTA 1. NM.
PHILADELPHIA • PA.

/,--
NEINSTRUCTIONS M

FOR SELV-31E.LsCRERENT,
COAT. Send Sie from I to

2; from 2 Ll'3: and from 4to 5; Iand aroundrthe most prominent
part of the chest, and around (Cm waist.: State whethererect ;or stooping.

VEST. Bame as for coat.de scam; outalde want tohips, and aroPANTS.
vaist.

int SPRING. Mg
WM. D. ROGERS.

Coach and Light Carriage Solider.
1009 'and 1011 Chestnut Street,
rah24.Bm.rpl PHILADELPHIA.

5- 1
CAMPHOR TROCHES,Poolave Preventive of .

0.1:101iMMIL,Diarrhoea, Dyeettta7, and CholeraMorbas.Op Sole Factor, 0. S. Meats, DniCid24 cp•

14Baceatie8dts.911_pe,7ece vc3h

CARPETING'S dc OILCLOTHS ABIUSUIII!MML
SedAMtnNl-Pags for addigionag

Pena. Academy of Fine Arts.
TheForty-third Annual prhildtion of

PAINTINGS AND. SCULPTURE
IS NOW OPEN,

Chestnut Street, above Tenth,
From9A.M.to 7 P. and frem 8 till 10 in theEvening. • , apm-trii

AMERICAN ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
TESTIMONIAL .ANDFAREWELLBENEFIT

MR. AND MRS. F. MORDA.IINT,WEDNESDAY EVENING, slay SOtb.Reserved Seats at Trumpler's Music Store Pagb's,Risley's andProgramme office. zray2l.2ti

CLOTHING.

ALBRIGHT & HIJTTENBRAUCK,

Tailors,
Respectfully,Invite the public to a handsome assort

meat ofSpring Goodsat their new Store,

915 Chestnut, Street.apstu,thommi

Carpetings ! Carpeting! !

AT RETAIL,

MeCallums, Crease lc Sloan,
No. 519 Chestnut Streets

OFPOSITE ENDIEPERDENOE RALL:
Nowoffer their extensive Stockof

Foreign and Domestic

CARPETINGrS,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

C.A.JELPErrz-NGI-S,
OIL CLOTHS,

REEVE L. KNIGHT da SON,
807 CHESTNUT ST.-

Mattisg Warehouse !

McCALLUMS, CREASE & SLOAN
509 Chestnut Street,

(Opposite Independence Hall).

One Thousand Rolls,

IFELMSEI

CANTON MATTING

TWO HUNDRED ROLLS.
CALCUTTA COCOA MATTING.

All Widths and Styles,
At the Lowest Prices.stres•bn TO

CAJELPMTINGI-.
LEEDOM & SHAW

Invite attention to their sesortment of

Foreign and Domestic
C A. ItPE riL" I INT Cil-

rrow OPECBMG AT

No. 910Arch Street,
at1215-am zp; ABOVZ NINM

MEDICINES.
HOII(EOPATIIIC SPECIFICS117=,3proved, from the mostample experienoe, an=mew Simple-Prom t- dent, andRe.liable, They are the only Medicines perfectlyadapted

• to popular uae-so simple that mistakes cannot beMaio In using them; so harmless as •to be free fromdanger, and so efficient to to be alwaye reliable. The,haveraised the highest commendation from all, anwill always render satisfactkueNo. Ciente1,Cures FEVERS, Congestion, Theen't siol2---252, WORMS, Worm-Fever, Worm-Colic.--—253, " CRYUM-COLIC, or Teething of infanta_....2.s4, " DIARRHOIA of children oradults5, " DYSENTERY, Griping' Bilious Colir:. 256, " CHOLERA MORRIO-S, Nansea, Vomiting..-457, " coregEs, Colds,Bronesoiss8, " NEURALGIA, Toothache,Faceach=_-25
9, '1 HEADACHE, Sick Head:sae, Vertigo.--Xilo," DYSPEPSIA, Bilious Stomach ..n, suppßEs.sED, orpainful

12, ' " WHlThb, too proibse
18, " CROUP. Cough, difficult Breathing
14, " EALT RICE EprzfiS.7.-2515, " RHEUMATISM ,

Erysipelas,
16, " FEVER and Aws, ChillFever, Agues-- `ll17, prt.vst,__blind or bleeding- -50" OPHT.H.A..LhIy,and sore or weak Ens,. .5019," CATARRH,acute orchronic, 1nt1uemw„......50so, " WHOOPING COUGH,violent Coughs..--5021, " ASTELMA,_oppressed Breathing- __Aso" EARDlSC..HARGEBErnpairedlaiaring.-50" SCROFULA. oiler Glands, S .5024. " GENERAL D Y, Physieak-
-25, " DROPSYand scanti gecratins..

-. —O626, " SEA.-SICE.NaNsi,sickness from riding...—....SO27, " KIDNEY DIRVARN' Gravel__
28. " NERVOUS DEBILITY. invoinniary-Dia 50

" SOREso, " URINARY.
31, " PAINFUL Periods, evenwith Spassu.s.---.5083, " SUFFERINGS at change of life- .41 0033, " .EPILEPSY' Spasms, St. Vitus' Dance.... 10084, " DIPHTHERIA.ulcerated Sore Tbxoat...-....t0M35 vials, morocco ILFAY CASFIeawe, and 0020 large vials, in morocco, and baek.......-..--.. 6 020 large vials, plain caseand 56015 boxes (Hoe. lto 1 andbook.. . .....800ARYMahogany cases, 10 vial }lO tXSingle vials, With direr tons- - 1 06These Remedies 'sy thecase or single-box, aresent to anypart of the country, by mail or expressfree Ofcharip•,)l:snremit tofthe price. Address!:napHREYS' SPECIFICHOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY,Officeand Depot, No. 562BroadtilliNew York.Dr. HUateneera is consulted at his officepersonally erby letter, asabove, for fbrms of dii.Ma&

•EDYOTT & CO_,. JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & 00W.DN, T. H CALLMIDER and AM33.lHkin SMITP;
. • ta.Philadelphia. I'4 "•

IRON BAILING.
YORK ORNA.DiRILADELPHIA ANDMENTAI. IRON WORKS.The subscribers. foundersand n:utnufacturersofCAST, WROUGHT IRON AND BRONZERAILING,for enclosing private dwellings, public squares, Oame.teries, &c,

PATENT WIRE RAILING,
WINDOW AND DOOR GETA.P.DS,for offices,store front s,bulwark nettings for ships,&c.,&a, made under. Jthe ENKINS PATENT, being theonly authorized manufacturers of Wire 'Work undersaid patent in the city.

IRON STAIRWAYS, SPIRAL AND STRAIGHT,IRON FURNITURE, STABLE FITTINGS,ofeverymniety, ofnewand improved designs._SPECIALCAREBDENAND CEMET.ERYESTOWEDON GAR
ENTS,Ourvaried assortment ofFountain Vases, Statuary,&c., giving ussuperior facilities.All orders shall receive =arta andprompt attention.111254h,stu.SmrpU RoBERT WOOD & CO.,office and Warerooms, UseRIDGE Avenue.

3 'l7~'
, 7 FOR SAIE OR TO RENT—By order ofMA91* Executors of WM. WILBERFORCE WIE3-=' - • —The desirable old Mansion, Farm, and CountrySeat, known as HILTON, nearFox Chase, on the Se-cond streetturnpike, 10 miles from the city; contains100 acres ofsuperior farmingland. Thehouse is largeand convenient, surrounded by beautifta shade treesand lawns, and witha view surpassed by few if anyplaces In the country. Thebarn and outbaildinsolarelarge and convenient.
Apply to
my2l-6t*

J. H. MORRIS,
233 NorthTenth street,

PhiladeSphia.

esnrlßE BRICK DWELLING .13•013. SALE. NO.
2025 SPRING GARDEN street—Situation veryble: finished throughout In an elegant manner,with all the modern conveniencm large back and skisyard. Gas fixtures included in We ofhouse. -Iffneodlatepossession. • B. F. GLENN,12313,:adh Fourthstreet, and SOnttliirtad MuerofEleven.

tantn andOrem IDAW!

KEEL EST4TE.
Oft ORPHANS' COTIETSALE—Estate of CHAS.JIE, A. POULSON, deceased —THOMAS dy 8021S,uctioneers.—BEAL ESTATE. --Pursuant to an orderoftheOrphans' Court for the city and county of Phila-delphia,will be sold at rublic sale, Ost TUESDAY,June It, 1866 at 12 o'clock, noon; AT THE PHILA-DELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following describedicn operty late of CharlesA. Poulson, deceased, viz.:No. I. All that three etorybrick messnage and lot ofground,situate on the west side of Front street, (No.254) 20 feet north of Union street; coetaining in fronton .Frontstreet 2/1 feet, and extending in depth west.ward 99 feet. Bounded westward by ground formerlyofAvan Jones, southward bya messuaie and lot ofCharlesA. Poulson, and northward bye lot formerlyofEbenezer Tomlinson,

No. 2.—A1l that Messuage and-Lot of Ground there-on=belonging, situate at the N. W. corner ofFrontand Union streets (being No. 328 South Front street),containing Infronfeet Frontstreet 2D feet and in depthon Union street99, more or less. - Bounded norm-ward by groundformerly of James Stewart, late ofCharles A. Poulson, westward by ground formerly ofGeorgeP minted, and since ofJohn Coulter.No. 3. All that messnage and lot of ground there-unto belonging, situate at the S W. corner of Frontand Union streets, being numbered No. 323 SouthFront street, and "described ancording to a recent sur-vey as follows, to wit: containing in breadth on Frontstreet 19 feet 6X inches, and continuing that breadthIn dent westward 65 feet; then widening on the smithsinethereofs inches; then extending of the breadth ofMfeet X ofan inch Infarther depth 11 feet 7 inches;then narrowing on the south side thereof 2 inches:then extending of thebreadth of 19 feet 10% Inchesfur-ther in depth 5 feet 5 Inches to a 4 •eet widealley lead-ing into Union street. Boundtd southward by otherground or Chas, A. Poulson, and westward by the said4 feet wide alley.No. 4.—.A11. that =assuage,and lot ofground thereonto belonging, siate on tee west side of Front street,No. 130, 19 feet6);', inches south of Union street, de-scribed ennobling toa recent surveythereof, asfollows:to wii: containing in breadth on Front street 16 feet:anti continuing that breadth in depth westward 65 feet;then extendingof the north side thereof 6 inches.then extending of thebreadth of 15 feet 6 inches far-ther in :depth U feet 7 inches: then widening onthenorth side thereof2 inthes; then extending of thebreadth of 15 feet 8 inches further in depth 5 feet 5Inches to a 4-feet wide alley leading into Union street.Bounded northward and southward byground ofChas.A. POtliaoD, and westward by the =MS-feet wide alley.No. 5.--All thatmessuage and lot of ground there-=to belonging, situate on the west side of Front street.(No. 332,) 35 feet 6X Inches south of Union Street; cou-nting In front on Front street 17feet 93-I inches, and indepth nfeet. Bounded northward by ground ofOharlesA. Poulson, southward, by ground now or late ofSamuel Wetherill. and westward by a 4 feet widealley leading into 'Union street.No 6—All that mess:nage and let ofground thereintolonging. Bin:tate on the Southside of Unionstreet, (No.It4), 86 feet west ofFrontstreet, described according toa recent survey as follows: containing in front onUnion street 15 feet 4 inches, and in depth 68 fhetInches toa 2 feet 8 inches wide alley. Bounded east.wardby a 4 feet wide alley, southward by sale 2 feet 8Inches wide alley, and westward byt`ground late ofFrancis Gurney deceased.By the Court, E.A. MIMI= ofClerk-Hors.—Two-thirds interest in each of the abovepremises will be sold under the order of the Orphan'sCourt; theremaining third is the property of CharlesGurneyPoulson, whowillunite in a deed to the pur-chaser for the same.
THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers, •my24.3e2,1l 139 andlti S, Fourthstreet.

rigßt- ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—Estate ofISAACMa_ RODGERS, deceased.—JAMES A. REEMAN.Auctioneer. PROPERTY, Noi 623 SH.IPPEN street,withcourt houses on the rear, on WEDNESDAY.June 12,1£66,at 12 o'clock; noon, will be said at PublicBaleat the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE. the fol-lowing described Real Estate late the property. ofIsaac Rodgers, deceased, viz: A three-story brickme,anage,and the four certain two-story frame miss-suages. and the lot of ground on which they all areerected, on the northsideof Shipper street, LSI feetwest of Sixthstreet; 20 feet front by 125 feet deep. Tobe divided and sold as follow& :
No. 1. A three-story brick messuage and lot on thenorth side efShippen street, No. 623, 20 feet front byesfeet deep.
N. southourtwo-story frame messnages and lot, onthe side ofRedford street, 20 feet front by 79 feetdeep. including on the easternmost nart of said lot, aCourt on which the said four messttagesfront.1/61- Plan at the Anetion Store.Sfir Clearof incambrance.
tfa- flOO to be paid on each. when the property isstruck off._

By the CourtE. A.ORRICE Clerk, 0. C.MARIA RO DGE as, Aeinntlnistratrix.JAMES A. FRRPNTA N, Auctioneer.my24,elje7 Store.4:t: Walnut street.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-EstateofTHOMAS [RIVERS, decessed.-JAMES A.OMAN_, Auctioneer.-DWELLING ,oneer.-DWELLING, No. 917LOCUST STREET,cornerofRaspberry street -Underauthority ofthe Orphans'Court for theOtyand CountyofPhiladelphia, on WEDNRADAY, Jane 13, MS, at12 o'cicck, noon will be sold at Public Sale, at thePHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE. the fillowingdescribed real estate, late the property of ThomasShivers.deceased, via. A three story brick house withthreestory back building, and lot of ground theretobelonging, situate on the N. E. corner ofLocust street.and Raspberry street, oralley, being23 feet front, andextending in depth along said Raspberry street USXfeet, toa &feet alley.

iff" The above is a wellbunt three stsry brick prliirtwith back buildings, bath houses, am Trbasement, formerlyused asan office,entranceon Rasp-berry street. dc,
JI3I- The gas fixtures are included in thesale.- Clearofall inctunbrance. -

Coeto be paid when the property is struck oftBy the Court, E. A. MERRICK. Clerk 0. C.WILLIAM TRAINER,LIBBURre HARWOOD,}-TrasteestWE. B. THOMAS. •
JAMES A. FREEMAN.Auctioneer,Store 412 Walnut street./3:172441J07

E. ORPHAN'S' COURT SALR—Estate ofSAME 3HENDERSON', deceased.—JAMES A. FREE-
, Auctioneer. PROPERTY CORNER OFBROAD AND BARCLAY STREETS, FIFTEENTHWARD. On WEDNESDAY, June 13, 1866, at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at Public Sale. without re-serve, at the PHTTA TiELPHIA EXCHA.NQE, thefollowing described Beal Estate, late the property ofJames Henderson,viz;—Ore undivided halfpartof Inand toall th.t lton ti.roand, with the improvementstherecn.situatethe B. W. corner orBroad and Bar-clay streets. Fifteenth Ward: being 83 feet front onBroad street, and extending in depth, along Barclaystreet, 87 feet, toalO feet wide alley leading into Bar-clay street, with the uselbereof. The whole propertysubject toeice per annum groundrent.ZlSr Onthe above lotare erected a three-story brickstore and E cbool-house, also a two-story brick black-smith's st op on Broad street, and on the rear a largetwo story brick stable.$lOO to be paid at the time ofsale.By the Ctart, E. A. MERRICK.. Clerk O. C.EDITH HENDERSON, Adniinift,JAMES A. FREEMAN.Auctioneer,rny24,31 je7 Store. 422 Walnut street. T

EL., ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—Estate of RORT.M. EE. deceas.— JAES FREEMAN.Anc-peneer.—LOFFICE BedITILDEMRG, No.
A.

109 North SIXTHstreet, above Arch. 'Under authority of the Orphans'Court for the city and county of Philadelphia, onWEDNESDAY. June 13, 1866. will be sold at publicssale, at 12o'clock noon,at the PHILADELPHIA.EX-CHANGE. the following described Real Estate, latethe property of Robert If. Lee, dec'd., viz: A three-story double messnage with large back building,andlot or piece ofground, on:the east side of DelawareSixth street, between Arch and Race streets, 34 feetfront by 74 feet deep, more or less. Subject to $133ground rent per annum.na-The above is a desirable property, containing 17rooms. the main building used as dwelling, the firstfloor divided into convenient offices, together yieldinga rental of 11,300per annum.
.flars2oo babe paid when the property is struck oftBy the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk O. C.RICHARD WASHIN.(WON. Administrator.JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,Store, 422 Walnut street.my24,31je7

REAL ESTATE—JAMES A. FREEMAN,Auctioseer.—DWELLlNGS, Nos. 1642and 1644N.SECOND street, Nineteenth Ward. On WEDNE%.DAY, May 20, 1866, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold atpublic sale. at the PHILADP LPHIA EXCHANGE,the following described real estate, viz.: Alotot groundwith the improvements thereor, situate on the westside ofSecond street, 683 feetsouthward from Colum.nichesnue, 19th Ward; being Philipont by 121 feet 9deep, to the east side ofstreet, with twohouses. Nos, 1643 and 1645 Philip street, Subject to aground rent of 176 50 per annum.
NirOn the above lot are erected 2 three-story brickhouses fronting on2d street and 2 8-story brick housesfrontingon Philipstreet; each house has bark build-ings, contains Bor9 rooms. The property yieldsagoodrental.
IfirBs.ooomayremain it desiredby the purchaser,
agriloo to be paid at the time of sale.

JAMES A. IMEEZIA_N. Auctioneer,It Store,422 Walnut hI,reet.

taORPHANS' COURT SALE. WSTA.TE OFFRANIELIN EYRE, deceased. JAMES A.MAN. uctioneer. TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLING.Richmond streerabove Hanover. Underauthority ofthe Orphans' Court forthe city and countyofPhiladelphia, on WEDNESD &Y. June 13th.Me, at12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at Public- Sale, at thepinT,ALELPELI.A. EXCHANGE. the following de-scribedreal estate, late the property ofFranklin JsZre..deceased. viz : AU that certain two story brick ales-suageand lot ofgronnd, situate on the south easterlyside of Richmond street, between Hanove". andPalmer streets, containing in front 20 feet, and In depth70 feet. sir Clear of all Encumbrance.$lOO tobe paid at the time ofsale.By the Court. E. A MRRRICIE, Clerk0. Cr.-GEORGE F. EYRE.
FRANKLIN EYRE, }Executors.

• A. FREEMAN,E,EAMES Auctioneer.my24-2114e7 Store 422 Walnut street.

ArLAGERRANTOWN.--For sale or Lsrent, furnishedfor the summer. DESIRABLE RESIDENCE inNTOWN, rural and pleasantly situated,within II minutes' walk ofthe depot: has a large gar-den with choicest fruit, dtc „ shade trees and shrub.bevy. Contains 7 chambers, gas, hot and cold water,and all other modern improvements.
Rent $3OO per month. Address W. P., BunrarrmrOffice. my 2 st*

ill;TO RENT.—A summerresort on the Delawareriver, containing 38 chambers. Business enougheep the house In the winter. Good chance far aman who has money or furniture. Rent low. ApplyMe SANSOMstreet. M.Y24.2t*

jpTORENT.—Two second story commttEdnatingrooms, furnished as parlor and chamber, with Orthont board, Address.
my29-2to :.0, UL TIN 0

FOR SALE—A VALUABLE BUILDING -LOT.-e: N. E. cornerRIDGE AVENUE and TWENTY-sEcoND wee*. Apply at US Booth SIXTH' street,back office. n024.2t0
ITIWO ROOMS, IN A CENTRAL LOCATION, vet!L be LET, furnished or unturntssi3d 019 LedaBooms for. Gentlemen. Address "ALVHA," tirexarrxxr Office. myl4Strpf

WIICEISMA OR/MGM:S.-I,OW boxes sweet- iamahis:b,. par ding.„and. .7satie,
TIBMEGICD B3ORRLIVEL.-45110 carrels Bar at Island!!He in etOreand ibradle by 1301MER&VP.. DOI% .'Mani

`GLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMANTOWN, PA.

iteCALLUIS,CREASE&sLomi
fdAlitlFACrimpapg, ERPOETKEtS AND WHOLIN&ILE' D 'A r•VP

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS. &c.

WAREHOUSE,

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPealte the State Home,

PHILADELPHIA.

Retitil Department.
No. 451.9 Chestnut Sty

mhe.em rp

PROPOSALS.
•1 "a f • Set :Aar • at: •

:buildingandfurnishing material of four (4) thr •story houses on Barring street. Plans and speoidLions as the allot:tot
JOHN FRAZKEt, Architect,

42tWalnut urea.
WAMTh.

ITVestablishedWool Commis-A. glen House, posgessing great advantages, wouldassociate as Special Partnera gentleman tvith a capi-tal offrom 878,000 to .100003. ' With such an additionalcapital the business can be largely and profitably,increased. • Address • BOX 878 Phlladelphia Postof-flee. • ra724-th,s,m,St•

011-Dtal MEMCal zil
1INIHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYANDODUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate ofJOHN C.llOWELL.decessed.--The Auditor appointedby the Court to audit, settle and adjust the account ofJohn Martin, administrator of Estate of John C.Howell, dec'd,and to report distribution of the Bat-once in thehands of the accountant will meet the par-ties interested fbr the purposes ofhis'appointment, onTUESDAY, the fifth day of June, WS, at 4Xo'clock,P. M., at his °Mee, No. 423 Walnut street, in the cityofPhiladelphia.
my24,th,s,tutitf B. H. HAINM. Auditor

-
- -TN THE OIfPHANEV COURT FORorry_L AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.-Estate ofJAMES A. WRIGHT, deceased.-The Auditor ap-pointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust theaccount of -Louisa B. Wright, Administrator of theEstate of James A. Wright, deceased, and to reportdistribution of the balance in the hands of the se-countant, will meet the parties interested for thepur-poses of his appointment, on MONDAY, the 4th dayof June, 1866, at 11 o'clock L. M. at his office, No. 201South Sixth street, in the city ofPhiladelphia,m • 24, th s tu-515 W. J. mcELEOy, Auditor.

A.IICTION SAMMO.
JAMESA, BallackrAN, ADOTIO

o. ZS WMTstreet.Executors' Sale No. 580 Dlltwyn street.HOIJPEB OLD FunrirrußE, CARPETS PraNO,BEDSTEADS, BEDDING, MALES, BUREAUS,do.. dr.c.
ONTUESDAY HORNING.At 10 o'clock,will be sold at No. 530 Dlllwyn street,by order o'k:ea:dors of Joseph Sloan, deceased, theentire Household Furniture, Plano. Carpets, din.Also, the Kitchen Furniture,

SE9ELINGI- Cii-CICMDIS

SPRING STYLES 1

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR„

012 Chestnut Ste

BOOT AND !SHOES
REMOVAL.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
C. Eienkert Sr. Son

Have removed from their old stand, No. 48 SouthFOURTH Street,which they have occupied for nearly20 years, to tte large and commodious Store No. 7.1.1w/,TNIIT Streetdirectly opposite Masonic Ha 1.IWe take pleasure n stating to our patrons and thepublic generally that weare enabled in consequence ofextraordinary stock ofgoods now on band to make amaterialreduction in our price.
In connection with ourregular business we have al-ways a large stock of Youth's fine Boots and Shoes,made with the same care and • attention to comfort,durability and style that isbestowed on ourbest Men'sGoods. We have also the best arrangements for mak.ingto order the hest and most substantial Boots andShoesforLadles. apl9th.s,ttemi

:31 Allatjpi p jjltlll Vllll

B. J. WILIA.IIIS,
No. 18 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

MANUFACTURER OF

VENITIAN BLINDS
.

WINDOW SHADES.toZha=andfinest saaartment in the city at th
Stare Shadesmade and lettered. atAtt

V) wit krzla Inia V) : flat ar[111)

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nora and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Wonid invite the attention ofGentlemen to his

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
Have b77 hand to thee;tect manner,IVE. and

4.
TOA 0331:PLETEd STOOK OF

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Suitablekettle Suwon aa,t-am rig

saves zuur


